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141-143 Ebenezer Road, Ebenezer, Qld 4340

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

Megan Acutt

0488773001

https://realsearch.com.au/141-143-ebenezer-road-ebenezer-qld-4340
https://realsearch.com.au/megan-acutt-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ipswich-2


FOR SALE

Built by the owners in 1984 this beautifully maintained house on a corner block in Ebenezer could be the family home you

have been searching for.The circular driveway allows easy access for friends and family to enter your home.A whopping

12 x 7.3m shed with 15 amp power, has 4 bays and can fit the owners caravan in the end. One of the doors are remote.The

verandah has been covered with a tasteful epoxy sealant and French doors open out for lounge, and the 2 bedrooms on

the front side. You are greeted by cathedral ceiling and a cozy wood fire upon entrance into this warm home. The lounge

has a reverse cycle air conditioning unit. There is a separate dining area with a peaky-a-boo servery into the kitchen. The

2pac kitchen has clever storage ideas throughout, plenty of bench space and views to the living area or the entertainment

area out the back allows the chef to be included in the daily activities happening around the house.The laundry is

oversized and makes the agent selling the property jealous wishing hers was half as big.There is a family bathroom with a

corner bath, separate toilet and plenty of storage through this home.The 3 end bedrooms all have built in wardrobes and

in the supersized master bedroom there is a walk through ensuite to the other end bedroom.Outside the entertainment

area is enormous. Entertaining for family & friends here would be fantastic.The house is insulated with cool & cosy in the

bedrooms and Sisalation in the cathedral ceilings. There is a back to base security system if you like to travel like these

owners, it can give you a bit of comfort.Separated into 3 paddocks with garden shed as well. This is an awesome

opportunity to secure something so unique in a huge growth area of Ipswich. If you would like to view this great piece of

real estate, please call Megan Acutt on 0488 773 001 from Ray White Rosewood/Ipswich to arrange a time outside of the

open homes.


